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Examination of Facts Relating to

. Canova's Wa'snlnfton. .:.45 - mall Pjg7-3-. O
FajetUTllle ligkt Iafantry to Be- -

;.DlSCOUWtIv SNiceReceived.
Lotfiam

IJ .OTCT3R. Fulton Market Corned lieef.

A few Very Nice North Carolina Hams.
My 25c Print Butter is lteal Ni Have you tried it?
It will pay you to Kive me a ("ill when in need of groeer-YO- F

WILL ALWAYS KIND MY PRICKS RIOTIT

I Embroidery and Lacs Sale S
ies.

mid the Quality of niy goods

Vonrsjft tlLlI L lillllLlllllKN
is the very'highest.

to Please.

Wholesale
Itetall

CJroeer,

5 T T nr.Ti A tTT-fl-

I HAGICBURN
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. $ 3 'PJtone 1. 7i Brol St.

X ""zmmmzsf- -.
1

Colds, Coughs, LaGrippe
iiii-- l till sucli ailinentB are dangerous
let-aus- j of their frequent quick de--

h.pnient into Pneumonia, etc.
They also lay the foundation for
Consumption. Itring your Pre-
scriptions for medicine treating res-
piratory ailments directly to lintd-liam'- s

Prescription Pharmacy. Your
doctor may sec that you need a

Wc have that drug. You
will in. have to wait for ux to send for
ii it you c.nie here. And yon will get
juM exa.tly what your doctor prescribes

Bradbam s Carolina Cooirh finrR

: i to UK questions tnat will make ft uliemu Feel roolUb. iur

2Eexes a Qna.ebtio;n.
that the way hiring man though a fool need not err In answcrl i j: Wbtt sin.-- u

beat all stores In making BiliQAINS ia higher grade g'Odt at I j .v gri.lo paces ?

LEtoro's aaa. Answer
which U worth of a wise man, oat who bat been there' a j knnxs: Tiio
American Stock Co., Ia (be cheapeal plica In North Carolina whh tbeir big at.tok
of Utotblag, Hhoaa, Halt, Dry Qooda, Ladiei Uoode, and a complete line of
Millinery. Try them. ' 'i? ;

To convince you we will name d few prices
Ifena' fulta, worth 1 10.00 tot 8.87; Mena' Saita, worth $8 00 fi.r 3.00; Mens'

Saita, worth 7.00 for 14.86; Jlena' Bulta, worth $3.IK) for 3.S7; Mens' Sulu, worth
f4.00 for $19. Cblldrent' Knee Saita, 18 centa and op-- , 'Men's Punts 43 cents and
op; Baya' Pan la, 10 oenta and opt Uena' rnderahtrta, 18 cent.

- Yours for ISaiatiHi,
AMERICAN STOCK DO.

is by far the best e..uli remedy we know of. We sell more of it than ofail other cough lem s i too ther. Thai s because its better. Pricetc Best Quinine Pills 10r do.. Bromo-Laxativ- Quinine 25e Postpaid

Mall
Orders
Filled.

BRADHAM'S EKJ"
New Bern, X. C.

DON'T
f

Get Left ! $

.1 -

Neto Bern, N. C.

ONE WIGHT,
Tuesday, A pBTT Q

Night- - iirniu 0.
The 6rat Sneceaa of the Seasonr

SPECIAL CNOAQEMENTf

E. J. CAnFENTEn'S
ajlssrll fcaale fretirtka el ,

' Weatlwlaigieatatwy at Carlttlaatty,

QU0VADIS

wtu Barru wrm tmc auoocm.
(Ml A Mai sua tfcla Ormt irsaa tos) -
" rWmtod with all .the Beautiful 8ren- -

nmtS 8i.We' $1.06. Pale of
PeaU wlU InnrH. at Bimdlim1. Pharwmry

Friday, April Ith. T . t
Baklgh By WhUkey la the

awa iviiijt ftrwwa, -

- tnra to State (iaard. State
- " Fair Did Well, ;

; Soldiers Ia' Ho- -

IUliioh, April 8. in Inqoiry waa
mads the bther Jay aa to whether the
bust of Washington by. Cerraochi wai
not the one taken at a model by Caaova
In making the famoua etatutr bf Hath
iogton which waa-I- the ' rotunda of the
Capital here.' li ,rqulred oonsIderaUe
search to get at the facte.; Oa acconnt
aid a portrait which wai in the poatea-sio- n

of the American ConanI at Leghorn
waa used. But the official etatemenvis
that "It waa copied from the butt taken
In life by the celebrated Cerracohi while
In ibia corfhtry." Tha .atalue was
ordered in 1818, waa ahlpped In a sloop
of war in the spring of 1818 and arrlred
December 24th of that year; at Raleigh
and was at once put In place, ':?

June 81, 1831 the Capitol burned.
workmen having fire coals On the "roof,
which they were covering with zinc, to
taLe the place of shingles which had
cauv lit fire a little while before. The
walls were ao defective that It Is said
they would have .fallen any way and
might at any time have caused great lots
of life. The newspaper account says
i be bead of the ttalue wai tared, a'.a?

ilio body, one arm and a leg nearly per-

fect. Relic hunters stole pieces, and all
had to be Inclosed. A sculptor named
Hughes, of England offered to restore
ill j Malue,,(ut U teems that In 183) th
hoad was stolen.

It h cocs'dered quite probable thit
llio Fayetievllle Independent Light In
fantry,' which In 1808 'left the Slate
On&rd, will again become part of It. Gov
Aycock desires that this course be
taken.

The report bf (he annual State conven
tlon of the Daughters,of the Confeder-
acy Is published, Including the address
by Capt. C. B. Den son, t

The report of tbe State Fair la made.
it is even better financially than ex
pected. , ;,

There are now 18 of the tnniaWa of
the Soldiers' Home In hotpltal, of whom
4 have-hea- disease, and one It par-
alyzed.

It ia said by sportsman, here that "Tar
Heel" of Tsrbora, wha made to flue a
record in the pigeon-sho- at New York
It Mr. IJenry Brldgart of Tarboro, well
known aa an admirable ahot.

Rush at Wlnfer Resort
Special to Journal. '

Rileioh, April 8. It la learned today
that so great It the ruth or vltltort to
Plnehunl that Mr. tuft, the owner, haa
decided to build, for ose arxt aaatoa, a
new hotel with 800 roomt and also to
add 100 roomt to tha Carolina.

Baseball at Raleigh.
'Special to Journal.

lUi.aioH, April 8. The game of base
ball here this attarnooa, of Lehigh Uni
versity vs tbe Agricultural and Mechani
cal College retulttd la a victory for tha
formor by aaoork of U to 1.

The game waa at the ball field at the
Stata fair gronada, which haa been re--
modaled. The groonda are la much
batter than than aver before. The aew
grand-stea- d aaata'tOOO, the "bleachers"
at many more.

CASTOR I A
Jot Infest tad Children,

Til Kind Yob RaTiJUwaji B::;tl
' Seara the
ffgnsjfajro of

as mucn lime 10 put

V. A

Mrs. Anna Roes, 9818 North Fifth
street, Philadelphia, Pa, writes :

"Four weeka ago I believed I bac
consumption ; I took a severe cold, aw
although tor the Hist tew days the mt
cus In my throat and chest was loose
It finally became so bad that I had oi
fkulty In breathing.

Pain in the shoulders followed. As
bad placed my conadence In you an
Peruna, I followed your dlrectlonsstrle
ly, and Improved from day to day, ai
am now well again."

Most women feel the need of a tun
to counteract the debilitating effect3
summer weather. Perunalasuchcrrr
edy. It cures all catarrhal conditio:
whether it be weakness, nervonsdrn t

slonorsummercatarrh. Forafree'xto
on summer catarrh, address The Perun
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio. ia

Commission miantline will deliberate
carefully over the question before reach-
ing any conclutloni1."

Russia not Excite!
St. Petersbarg, April 8 Russia now

blames tbe powers for China's refusal to
ccept the conditions of the evacuation

of Manchuria, and calmy aayt the It In
no hurry and can awall events. The
nnbalsed opinion here Is that Russia
occupied an Impregnable diplomatic
position, from wblch nobidy can dis-

lodge hor. However warlike Japan may
feci. Russia Is confident tbat no oppor-
tunity will be given her to take the
offenilre without placing herself In the
wrong. As far as can be seen Jspaneas
threats bave not caused a ripple of tx- -

cltement here.

jm jmil

mosrEnoirs beit op tee world
wouldn't think of wsarlng a ready atads
tall of clothing. Ons f tbe loiortss of
Ifs Is to bsve your clotblnr to It will.
hsog well, look wsll tad salt your

ipedallf la warm weather.
We will maks yoa a toll of clothlag
from aarga. at prioet thai will five yoa
this lainry at a fair pvtoa. ,

F. H. Chadwlek, .

Miae Annie ZlottnUvinsratoB
Newark, N. took Pernna for extreme
nervousness. She says t -- I waa very 111

and thought I would die. I had a ter
rible headache and my head awam; I
thought I would never get well; I
seemed to have a great complication of
diaeaaea and bought

' medicines, but thoy
did me no good.

"Finally I gave up and thought I
would watt for my end. One day 1

happened to piok np one of your books.
read of other women who were near

death and had been cured by Peruna,
o I thought I would try it.
" too a eoupt ot bottle and began

to teat better. I continued Its use
until noW Iam a well woman. Ipralse
Peruna bigbty and wlsn other women
would tun It."

AGUINALD0 HAS A CHANCF.

But the Government Hoi Inclined to Give

Blm too Much Credit. -
WianiHOTON, April 8 AguTnaldo was

to prompt la taking the oath of alle-
giance to the Untied (States that It re
called some of his former actt of treach
ery, tucu aa telling out nu rillplro

In a revolt against Spain; conse
quently there la a disposition In official
circle to be suspicions of hi Intentions
and to be certain that he shall have no
opportunity to play traitor to tbe United
State. Gen. MacArthur has acquainted
thl government with certain promises
made by Agulnaldo, which If carried out
would put aa Immediate end to the war
la the Philippines, and tie ha been
itruoted toglve'Agulnaldo tha opportu
alty to carry tbamoot If ha does so In

good fal'h be will not only be given bis
Hbertl but will also probably be given
tome position of importanoe under the
civil government of tbe Philippines.

ueaawnus ae win oe kept under tur- -

veUaaee aad epoathe slightest Indies
tloa of treachery will probably Bad
himself balled before a court martial to
aaawar tome of the aumaroee charges
which have from time to time beta made
agalast blm of violating the rale of
war. Be hat nothing to gala aad every
thing to lose by it tempt log aay treachery
aad f H wore aot for hi record It would

lacrtdlbl to nppoa that be would

Blt aay eireumuaacea eoatsmplat
aay. Bat It 1 the old story of the dog
wtth a bad lass. A . aaember of the
Cahiaetihaa elated the altitude of the
govenasemt toward Antacid": Ajrala-aldo- 's

tabesiasloe win have a eoasidsr-abl- e

bearisi la hi favor la Ike dsurml-aatio- a

of what to de With blm. That
111 aot be decided for sosaa Una, aad

Oee. MaeAnknr aad the PeUlpptao

8 many hooaewtTe anffer from ner-To-

depression dm to catarrhal weak-
ness peculiar to their sex, and suffer on
year after year, not knowing what thelrt
aument is. Mrs. Mary Cooky of Pitta-for- d,

N. suffered for aiz years before
ahe learned of Parana. Mr. Cook re-
cently wrote the following letter to Or.
Bartmani '

" waa not wtU tor tlx ymn, paU
many doctor bills, but never Improved
vary much. I gave up bopea of aver
recovering. I

"Finally, I wrote to Dr. Bartmaq,
and I am thankful to aay that I am
now well, through hie good advice
and medicine. I am gaining .in fleab
and feel young again. I waa very
emaciated, but now uxj own children
are surprised in the great change In pie
when they vis It me."

THE DAT AT RALEIGB.

Prospect for a Fine Easter. Society Re--
(

tumetTkU Week. A Mar

rtage Event -

Special to Journal.
Raliioh, April 6. The spring weath-

er aet In today and the prospects afe for
a line Eatter. There will be an latter
germarbytb Capitol Club, Tuesday.
Tbe social event of the week however,
will be tbe marriage Wednesday evening
at the Church oftbe Good Shepherd, of
Mlt Jane Andrew to Mr. Mark of
Montgomery. Tbe wedding will be most
elaborate,

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeki and sparkling aye If yonr liver
It ilogglst sad your bowel clogged. De--

Wltl'i Little Early Risen oleaaea the
whole ayatrm. They never gripe. F. 8.
Duffy It Co.

AU Deny the Tale.

Maw, York, April -The story that
J. Plerpout Morgan aad Senator Baa a a
ware at the head of a syadloate that bad
offered - to acquire aad ooasplele the
Panama Caaal without cost to thl gov.
ernment.lf tb Is government weald pledge
It sell aot to assist la tha ooastro ottos
era canal over tbe Hlearagae roata.
would have bees very Important if tree.
bat a all the Interested partis nave be

declared to It be uatrue that Mesas to
etllett.

Spring eoughe are especially .danger
oo aad unless oared at oaca, ssrtoos
rsaulu oftea follow. Oa Mlaate Coagh

Core acta like magic It I aoteeom-sso- s

mUrore bat to a high grade reasedy.
r.8.DatrydtCo. . ,

know they are not, any
si a a a

59--61 Middle St.,

1

AtBook Store I

Oar bcantlfal aaaorU

ment of B iSTSR CA.RD3

aal BOOKLETS are

ready for your toarxc'-Io- b.

i
6. N. Ennett. 5

J

Valuable Residence
For Sale'.

I offer for aal my resilience mi the
Bonthcaul Tomer of ("alna awf' rare
U lath CHy of ew Bro.3hl hoo

eoatalaa I roonu la btMemanl, I - rotitm
tm flnt floor,' rooms', on1 'arooiul Jftof,
and I aooaM on ihlt floor, making
toteJ of 4 roonu. t bt IkmiM U la gMxl
roBrfrtioa, Too lot la 180 Wt im ' tmtn.''ZT 'J "

ny f to pnrrhaw
preoartj, I will show It U them, PoaV

toa glswa Immediately,
'

& r. BBYAff, 8a,

III

M. SUSKIN,
Is llead-quartfT- s

for IB
OJT all

Spring Goods !

A FrefJi, New Stock
of Ladle and Genta
Fur n I kh Inert, Dry
(rood) and Clothing.

Ladlen and eiitM
Iatent Ntyle Ilatn and
Nhoen.

Give me a' call and
I will Convince vnu.

M. SUSKIN,
63 Middle St., NtW BEEN, N. ('.

Walr.nl Taffy at Mcflor ley's todsy.

Wont mend matters
to put your wheal In tbe btndu of the
blacksmith or the bollermtker for re-

pairs. Brtni It to our shop at the first
ura uowd bdq we ii repair me .tru

wlthoot csuilm trouble In well
parte.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

Is all lis breaches Is fsmlllsr wotk to
OS. Weeioal In It becanM we hire
skill aad eipsrlence, tools and mlierltl

WM. T. HIM,,
Blcyelee, Gam, Ammanltlon, (irsph-opboae-

Job Prlotlng. Ituiilxr
Stamp.

HAM Middle St., New IWrn. N. C

Garieq Seeds.

Fmk Osrdsa and flower Seeds i

Davis Presarlptioa Pharmacy.

.

mixture lor 'all.

!! :

That all Paints are alike. We
a

m A. sU, 4. . J A - A

more than ail clothes. Poor plnt Is wore than useless as it
. ' ' '- t 3.

v laaes jiwi it on as gooa paini, ana u never, satisfactory, DONT KAFERinEXT, we know you
- wiu oe sauanea witn v -. , , , , , ,

rJn v'n ra .

--N'nnnrSr-
I I 11 II li "

ii ii ii i ' . . .

i-
-i 1

'i ,. .;-.-- t . Li Li i 'Li L mmuU U aJD '

Thoy'ro made for painting anything palctaMo. A special paint lor each surlaco," not one. slapdash

The residence ol Mr. I". XL rollotlor.ot this city, wa3 painted with Clicrwia-'VTilllftn- ia Iaint Uvclvo
(12) years ago. ..Look at this house and then docido. If you liavo paintin- - to do you cannot afford to
overlook this t,Th$yjmake hotter paint now than'thcy did then.


